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TO THE LADIES
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Of North

vau oe "iwods at Sc., 10c. and Xa, fonner prio. 10c, 25c. and 58c. par yard. Also a Job In

vli 5o l.of Ml8ses nd ChUdren'$ Hoae. SzanrliM our am ctoek Oriental. Pampadour,ard Spanish Laces. Have Juit received some White Robes and Swiss BmbrolderT in match pat- -

bl " pretUestopd ever
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make, are having a big rua. They give 'satlslae--

a
Willi UX.TnKIaucb7NTEKS.TlXB'

MOST EXtllJIITE STOCK OF.IDIsters,

iMilbFcbMeiPiiesTrmly,

EVER SHOWN IN
BUlXiDIIVd.

In over 700 distinct and different patterns, embroidered oh Cambric, Mull,
NainSOOk and Swiss, and nrf in shnnt 7 voriM lnncrtha W fan bacnmi mii.
lady friends the patterns are entirely new, the designs being very novel and
attractive. They are manufacturers' samples,' sent over .from St. Gall,
Swit4::rland, to the principal Importers of New York, to make their selec-
tions from for the next season.
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Also White Vests from 75c to $4.00.
tiS2 CWldren-gShoes- ,

of the eetebrated "Kvltt ft Bro."and are bound to sell.

liraen
live eeat Lawns In large variety. . Come to see as.

X'V.'.; miTii

New arrival of Kid, Silk and Lisle Thread Gloves.
to. Mitts for Ladles and Chfldrea. New arrival-o-

i

Laces and Embroideries.

-- OUR

WHITE LAWNS,
Ita. and 1S were bought since the big decline'
prices, and we are selling out fast. j '

BaMw Parasols Just

Bargains in Whtteforred Checks. A big drive la
i

NUN'S VEILING
Atoalf 16c. pei jard. Colors Mavj Blue, Black,

OUve. Taa. fink and Crush Strawberry,
H3 ail ' i r j(

...i f. V N

Crumb Cloths, Bags, OflCarpctjS, reetMiftj tt.,
fte.' See ear stock befaee joa buy. ' -

Respectfully
4

T. L. SE1GLE ,& CO.

ir I -

u

TO OUR OUT -OF -

We would say that ladies liviner at a
ing the width they desire ' land the
same careful attention as if they were

LADES'
We would invite particular attention to thia dftnartm Ant ma nra am rf.fenng the very latest designs in Ladies' Misses' - and . Children's NIGHT-

GOWNS, CHEMISE, DRAWERS, UNDERSKIRTS.-DRESSIN- SACQUES,
CORSET COVERS. CHILDREN'S SHORT; AND LONfl DRKfiSTCa irTfu
Persian Lawn, Nainsook, Cambric, etc., at prices much lower than the same
goods can be obtained from any ol Northern competitors. ... xujour

wsffmwmi & mehjcd
OHAKjlTTK. N. C.

HEADQUARTERS

MMJM ill,
as, k, m

.Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and
GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad-e and

Machine

!

BOOTS 1 SHOLS

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

; : j , i

TRUNKS,

TRAVELING, BAGS,

--Trunk and Shawl Straps
JUST BJflJKl T KD.

the market. Oar stock of Corsets are large, well
Neckwear, our stock is aewand pretty. Ask for

handsome and. very cheap.

Mrs. Joe.PeKonColjii
I

Mrs.

I -
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The Great Blood Purifier.

WILL

Kheumatism, Cancer, in its

earlj stages, Erysipelas, Heart

Disease, Indigestion, Bilious

Colic, Eruptions, Skin and

Blood Diseases..

Unequalled as apnic!g I- -

5 - '

Ah an Alterative it gites Uni-
versal iisfactioBUt4 .t

As a Purifier of the Blood, it
is indorsed by all who use it.

,

Infallible for Scrofula. : - A

feBelicTea Catarrh- -

It is an Antidote for Blood
and Malarial Poison.

It will restore the System after
having had Chills and

Fevers,
At

It will Cure all Blood Dis-
eases.

In

.IV A J

DIRECTIONS:
Regulate the dose according to age

,

and effect ujxm the system, giving,;

ordinarily, chfld five years old, a
teaspoonf ul. , Agrown person; begin

with a tablespoonful and gradually
increase to a ' wine, glass one-ha- lf or
two-third-s fulL Give thre times a
day, an hour before eaph meal, and
eat nothing for an hour before taking 'J:.J

it. For children the dose may be

weakenened and sweetened. No

Spirituous Liquors must be used
while taking it. 'Price $1.

Borkln, Carmer 4 CoNo. 11 A
1 Elbertr streel

Wm. H. Brown Bra, Ho. 25 VBaltlMore, Ui.
South Sbarortrert. 4

wuiDj, uupin auo..

?uroeIl, tadd k Co.,,
Owens, Minor A Co. 1 lUduaond, Im
Power, If lor ft Co.

T.C. 8mlth Co., Chulotte,H.aYW. M. Wilson.

Wm. H. Green, Wilmington, B. (X

T. 0. Thompson, Winston, N. OV

a M. Glenn, Greensboro, MC. ,v
J. B. Johnson, Bock HU1, S. C , .

Turner ft Braner, Monroe, K. C

KrerjBottle Prepared Cnderjthe
Immediate Supervision oi l

Mrs.1 "JoeT!Persoii.';"' ' a

!.! ",W f

- it.1. (. i. 1U

;

'
WhoUwxle Druggist for .FT.

: aoii; .'--1 .'.''ill

h I II , II i l l; 'siii lo
m. Ji H. MCAIieD 0OV I

77" ;CHABLQJ.
i tl nd pr iSo?e by qU 'DrvtpgkU.'

" ; ' !(". giAl ol
.

send for pamphlet containing testimonials of i
"wrkable cures, and tor further tolotniattoiC

Addnss,
)

WOT A CANDIDATE

Jodge GUmer Docs Wot VTln. is Name
O
to to Belore the Convention Tor he

j . JV,frr"a,or,,l Komiaation. "..

Balelgn News & Obsmer; .', . t
!

rri n GreensbobgvnIC.; Mav 24,
r

" Please give a place in your columns
to the i subjoined statement, which
would have been publicly made weeks
ago;but for the importunity of per--
aumu. ittenaa, i in view ot tne near
approach of the Democratic State
convention and for the information
of friends in other parts of the State
who have talked and rtrrittea to me
on tne subject, 'and of other nabera
which have favored; my nomination
ior wovernor, i teel'it my duty to
say thatj while keenly sensible ol the
distinguished honor thus proDOsed to
be eonfered on Jne, and deeply grate--
iui ior ana proua ot vne many Kind
and flatteriuft words of commenda
tion, yet,." for reasons unnecessary to
ue mentioneai nere, ana mainly ot a
private nature, at is my, decided wish
that ray3 name: be not presented to
the convention as a candidate for the
gubernatorial nomination. I am not
and never have been a candidate for
such nomination and have read with
pain recent unauthorised statements
in Borne papers about . mv "with- -
drawing";frbm such candidacy. My
wisn ana position in tms nave always
been as stated above. ;

With assurances of the hiehest ac- -
preciation of the kindness and narti--
ality of all friends who would have
had it otherwise, , ;

l am, sincerely yours,'
, John A. Gilmer.

Digest ot Sopremc Cooct Decisions,
Raleigh News and Observer, i :

Worthy vs. Shields. b.
'

1. The jurisdiction of the Sunr-fl-
Court over issues of fact under article
four section eight of the Constitution,
will be assumed upon two conditions':

l.Wben the matter' is of such' an
equitable nature as a court of
under the former system tookexclu-siv- e

cognizance of. 2. When theproofs are written and documentarv
and in all respects the same as thvwere when the judge of the court
oeiow passea upon them. ' i

2. There is error in the refusal to
Submit issues to the jury in this case.
A party under the present system
has the right to a jury trial of :an
issue otfact, as well when it involves
an equitable as a legal element enter-
ing into the merits of the contro-
versy. :

3. " Depositions of witnesses are
never taken by a court when en
gaged in the trial of a cause.

Sain vs. .Bailey.
Where one receives mbnev in his

capacity as administrator, he cannot. , . , .:ti.v i j r i -wnnnoia n, irom tne next; ot Km or
his intestate upon the ground that it
is not a part of the trust estate, but
belongs to others.

Uurrie vs. Uurrie.
In a suit for the penaltv denounced

in section 1,622 of the Code, in refer-
ence to administering upon estates, a
complaint which fails to state that
the defendant entered upon the ad-
ministration of the estate without
obtaining letters, is demurrable. The
mere act oj: taking possession of the
a eceaent s property and converting
it to the defendant's use. ; will not
render him liable to the penaltv.
while it may constitute him an ex
ecutor de son tort and subject him to
the demands of creditors of the es
tate.

England vs;1 Garner. :
.

' ' '

1. Thejudgment of a court havincr
jurisdiction of the ' parties and the
subject matter, though irregular, is
valid until reversed ; and if reversed,
a purchaser in good faith at a sale
made in pursuance of such judgment
will be protected.

z. An appearance by counsel, even
without authority, is regular ' upon
its face and binds theparty for whom
tne appearance was entered.

3. a. judgment against an mtant is
not absolutely void, but irregular,
and if set aside upon proper applica

n, the interest of a bond fide purs- -
chaser under the judgment withotrt
notice, will not be affected. .' . j

4. The courts, being open to non
residents in asserting their right , to
property here, will go "no farther in
protecting them than residents from
the consequences of unreasonable de-
lay, i

; Another JLir Saved. J

J. C. Gray; Badevnie, Ala., writes:' "I have been
tfne your Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lune.

and I can say, ef a truth. It Is far superior to any
other lung preparation in the world. My mother
was confined to her bed lout weeks with a cough,
and had every attention by a good physician, but
he faltedlo effect a cure, and when I got one bottle

Dr. wm. Hail's Balsam for the Lunra. sbto
began to mend right away. I can-sa- y la truth that
It was the means of saving her life. I know of
five eases that Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam has cured,
and my mother u better than she has been for
twenty years."

CaKhioued la Rosy Gums,
inclosed in lips that Dart In smiles like theorjenink
rosebud, .the teeth gleam with dazzling whiteness
It the charming possessor uses beautifying SOZQ-DON-

which cleanses and blanches the teeth
without abrading their enamel like preparations
designed for the same" purpose. Tms agreeably
odorous and salutary article not only benefit the
teeth and enhances the beauty of the mouth, but
removes canker, and remedies, ulceration of the

'
Wits, CUtred Slx'-Var- f ilgra. j

'It has been 6 years since I was cored of nts.T
says Mr. W. Ford, of Wirt, Jefferson county, Ind
"Samaritan Nervine did And It always will
reader. $1.50, at druggists.. r( f

rhangeall That
Instead of liniments, lotions. 4tc.. use Benson's

Ca peine Porous Plasters, Plckest and best. 26a
I ..: "!

Ayer's Sarsaparllla has euch concentrated,
power, that it is by far the best, cheapest, and

surest blood-purifi- er known. ' ;i unniuU JL ji. j

- win thaoomlng' mazi smoker was set-tie-

by Fsoc Fiik t his charming- - pam-
phlet. He uys, moreover, that the rationkl
way to nae tobeoco U through the pipe.
All agree that only the best tobacco should
be tued. 'Which is the best I That to
which Natnre hieeoabibnted the moat ex-
quisite flavors. BlaekvelT Boll Porhaza
fimokng lobecco nll the bm eompletely.
Kearly two-thir- of all the tobaccogrown
oa tba Golden Tobacco bait of North Caro-
lina goes into the mannfactorr of Blaefc- -
we at Ihuiuua. "Xhfsr bor Pick of

w vuun wcuuu. Aenoe
Blackwell's Boll Durham
Smoking-- Tobaeee-- t i the
best of that tobacco: Bout
be deoelvBd when you boy.
ht jPurham Bull trade- -

i . : rs m U.l '. ', I macK ts oa

Blackweus GulneBnllDnrhaia
m un cufAco ux au juukcb u4

7k-- ?)- II

TUST did lot ot Bm aai

The Washington Post is savage in
itg attacks on 'Mr,;Rd aiid -- 6
Demcn:aW who supporydtMm m op
position to theorxinf,1
ure, and insists upon their: all "being
read out of the party without cere
mony. In viewof this the Washingv
ton Critic resurrects the : foJloyin
trom tne mes ot the rost orTuesday,
March. 1ST, ,1883, which shows thai the
Post man did not always think thus:

"The Post is not and does, not pro
pose to be in . favor of renewing' the
Lann ngrn, in tne x ortyveignth con-
gress..: The dominant party haa got
its load on its back and it' should be
permitted to " carry it undisturbed
into the camttaiernVrf 1884.. '

When the Democratic party has the
hree" branches of the legislature

nownrin ifj6hnTifIai-t.hATTmiQ-
O Sana fAr --- w iMW, Ar.v. PtMUWand the Presidency it ' will be, for

tne nrec time in many years; not only
able to legislate; but responsible , for
action or non-aiD- Only one of
these branches will 1 be- Democratic
for the next two years, and that one
will not be required to attempt xthe
impossible and load itself with fail-
ure and the odium of needlessly dis-
turbing the business interests of the
country, r - Shall the Democraticparty
fprego all the immense advantages of
its present ' position ? That is the
questions involved in the proposition
to open tip tariff ' legislation nekt
winter. Shall the Democracy oq the
eve of the Presidential campaign and
with victory in sight undertake I a
palpable impossibility, with no chance
of gain but a certainty of loss in pop-
ular strength t - No ' measure that
would be honestly Democratic could
get through the Senate. And if RUCh
a bill was passed by both- - Houses lit
would meet death at the other end i)f
the Avenue. . The duty of the Dem-
ocracy, as we see it, is to let the tarul
severely alone until the possession of
legislature power shall clothe that
party not only with responsibility,
but with the means of putting Demo-
cratic principals into-- the shape of
law. The Democratic, situation it
this time could not be improved. The
opposition has done just what it
would have done if it had been in-
spired with an earnest nesire to help
elect a Democratic President. It has
done this, 'noj from choice, but from
hue compulsion 01 circumstances be-
yond its control, for 'there is a divin-
ity that shanes our ends, rouerh-he-

them how we will.' Let the Repub
lican parity,stagger into the campaign
6 next Wear,, under , its intolerable
burden, to find the Democracv com
pact, elate;' determined and confident,
not demoralized bv failure in an ill- -

advised effort to do an impossible
good."

The Critic very pertinently asks,
in view of the above, which is the

traitor, Randall or the Post."

Philadelphia American: The more
the failure of the firm of Grant &
Ward is brought into light, the worse
it is found to be. It is evident that
the other partners trusted Mr. Ferdi-
nand1 Ward implicitly, that they asked
no questions so long as he kept pay-
ing enormous dividends out of fresh
deposits, that his financial methods
were dishonest to the last degree, and
that he kept hardly any record of the
most important transactions. It is
said that General Grant wttj lose his
entire fortune; and in truth he loses
what should be worth more to him
than the largest fortune. He has for
feited the confidence of his country
men m his good sense and his sensi
tiveness as to the use of his name.

The New York Journal of Com
merce lays an iron finger on a raw
spot, thus : ' 'Our banks and bankers
for the last year or two have deter-
mined unwisely against commercial
gaperSi 'JL speculator with'; fifty
lousand doll' the bonds of the
Sungtown Railroad' Company oould
borrow say $$0000 on call at three or
four percent, pef anhum; when an
honest merchant doing a safe and
legitimate business found it difficult
to secure a discount of the mercantile
paper taken in the regular course of
trade for a fifth of that sum, even if
he was willing to pay a simple inter-
est." '

t The Philadelphia American (Rep.),
in a lengthy editorial last week on
the Presidential situation, says that
the Republicans cannot afford to
nominate either Blaine or Arthur,
that Edmunds would fill the bill, but
his" nomination is impossible. The
convention must, it says, look to the
West for a candidate, and General
Harrison, of Indiana, is the man to
drag the Republican party through
its difficulties. ' It thinks that Harri-
son is a sort of forlorn hope.

As an evidence of the drift of sen
timent towards Tilden, we note that
ihe New York Sun, which has per
sistently opposed the idea of nomina
ting him, now favors it. As Mr.
Dana and Mr. Tilden are intimate,
the inference is drawn from this that
the sage of Gramercy , will accept.

Col. McGuire, of Mobile, Ala., whoj,
it was reported, was going to fight a
duel with some fellow out in Indiana
for saying that Mrs. Jefferson Davis
presented11him..,with. a bouquet for
something ho. did during the war,
will not fight. He has been dead for
three years. i

?Jtrl pji Dtkketot Durham, nomii
nated. by the Republican Liberal com
bination tor state Treasurer, has
declined the call.

The Floreaee Nightingale ef the Hanery.

The following is an extract from a letter written
to the German ueiormea siessenger, ai unamDera--

burg. Peon.:
. . , a Braxr AoraasB.

Just open the door tor her, and Mrs. Wlnslow
will prove the American Florence Nightingale of
tne nursery, ot this we "are e sure that we will
teach oar Soar to tvi'A Blessing on --Mrs. wm-Ins- "

fnr balnlrw her to snirlve and escape tne
gnping, eoUcklng and teething siege. Krs. Wins-row- 's

soothing Syrup relieves the child from pain.
and cores avsenierj ana aiarrnaBa. u souem we
nns. ndiHM Inflammation, cures wind cotlc and
oarries the Infant through the teething period, ft
nnrfnrmn nnwdanlv what it DfOfeases to Perform.
even oait of moitdmg less. We faav neve seen
Mrs. Wlnslow know her only tnrougn the prepa-ratlo-n

of her "Sootblng Srrap for Children Teeth
ing." if we had tne power we would make bet,
as she is, a physical saviour to the infant race.
OOlU nj mil aiuiapna. so auu wmh, - )

The greatest enemy to children is worms, shrt--

ner's Indian Vermlrtge will ,tve them btooi rala.

B S
(f cents.

) month (bvmalll
Three months (by mall) $200 !

Six months (by mall 4.00 '

One year (by mail) 8.00
WEEKLY. j r

Six months. Vi - A 4 - r 1 i

jsiTarlablT irAdvance e t
Postage to all part of the;

, ; . i-- Halted States. :

ttVSnectmen eODles sent free on anbltcatton;
"Subscrtbere desiring the address of their

paper changed will please state In their commani--
onDOUUMeKianonewaaress. j

Bates of AdTertlafasr. i

One Square One time, $1.00; each additional In-
sertion, GOertwo- - weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00.

A schedule of rates, tor longer periods furnished
on application. I

Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, ana by
Postomce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will net be responsible
tar miscarriages. ; .

JUST SO.

The PhilatdelphiaAmericajii one; of
t fef mos ablephibughtftil apdj cotf- -

coifatry,' beghia an editorial on the
Presidential situation with the follow- -

. i

: Upon, the wisdom of the Republican
convention at Chicago much depends.
The present balancing of parties 'in
the United States is delicate: the
mind: of five thousand voters inj a
single State may produce a political
revolution. : h

This is true not only of the Repub-
lican convention but also of the Dem-
ocratic convention, but the trouble
with the Democratic convention is
not somuch the choice of the men as
the declaration of ; the policy upon
which the party is to enter the cam-
paign. In this the parties diffar1
The Republicans will be practically
unanimous on their platform onthe
issues that are likely to come before
the people, : but. there is a vigorous
fight being waged over the men ; the
Democracy is divided as to .certain
issues, while there is but little trouble
as to candidates. The main point of
difference among Democrats, and the
ontyione from which trouble is ap-

prehended at Chicago or afterwards,
is the tariff question. If that be sat-
isfactorily disposed of, and such ;a
course pursued as will bring the dif-
ferent wings of the party into har
monious action, all will be well; if
not, it won't matter so much whom
the Republicans nominate. There are
States where even les3 than five
thousand votes will turn the scales,
and these are States that are Demo
cratic, and upon which the Democ
racy counts and must carry to win
in the next contest. With the tariff
question out of discussion, there is no
more doubt about carrying ; these
States than there is about the sun
rising tomorrow. Among these
States we might cite North Carolina,

rginia, West . Virginia, Tennessee,
Florida and Louisiana, all j of which
are Democratic but in any of which,
to inject the'Jtariff question as an
issue in the campaign, would be filled
with peril. '""This? 4s why we have
steadily opposed ,the springing of this
issue until after the next Presidential
election, when, if - successful, there
might be some possibility of carrying
out such tariff reform as might be
desirable and proper, and leave hope
and a chance for a Democratic vic
tory. The agitation was unfortunate,
ifc brought flisoord jwhere. ; harmony
was, and threw a cloud over,, pros
pects that were as bright as sunshine!.
Perhaps, however,1 cool eotmsels may
prevail in the;; coming convention,
and some, pan be devised, fif&y) wl"
relegate, $at question for the presenjt
and bring the Democracy up in solid
phalanx wheii . the bugle sounds the
oust) t. vv t uupt txx at leuuu

V , aAY S, AS A. POULTICE.
At --the recent : "business men's"

meeting- 'in New York to 'boost At -

thur's candidacy. '
. Henry Ward

Beecher was one of the speakers. In
urging Arthur's renomination he
spoke thus: ;

Chester A. Arthur is a man who
has proved himself under trying cir-
cumstances one of the most able pret-sidin- g

officers thia, nation ever had.
Thathe hwbectlthe subjefct of so
litdecriticisrar&. niarvet j The

"fhose naMes should
be inveign,"tmsteaa of Mac v eagh) dis-
played; towards Arthur is as nothing
as mpaced to the invective heaped
uponrVYashington and JfacksoBte lon- -

when Hayes took the Presidency, tiie
country bad peen scorcnea, , witn, tpe
fires of jw'aT, and,,; as a physician ap--

pl.eweet ou and. poultices to-- the
skiii ofj scalded tmen so the: nation
needed a , poultice, . and . it , got it
(Loud laughter). I 3rentlemen I , see
yo have; not yet? come o a sufficienJt
appreciation of the benefits of poul-
tices. They quiet the patient's nerves
and give him sleep, Hayes didijuga
good jrork , tie did W y aomg none
mg, We slept. He slept ?, He is not
dead, k He sleepethyefe??: (Laughter- -

? Hftyed as a poultice figures in a new
light '- What; bpmidh'rmust he have

ownDatyVPW of iiwhqmi3helpel
Manto iheTseat which? her occupied "b

ivirtubf fraii ihussheering at him

citizen was more respected even Dy
members of the ipartyiwhich perpe-

trated the fraud which put him in
Tilden's place than as the nt

de facto coming down from a
four years term in that stolen office.
He eot the office and forfeited hid
"honor f"
rr 1 1 I. t r m m a 'i 1 i" '' i
i3dri; 'Xvtikl'A. Earlv1 expresses' thl

Viav tV.nf QAnAfnKi-Potra-rH will rcL.

the Demecratic nomination Cor
Idenfc fee say'sl BaySrd isTthb

representativeof purestatesmanship.
of rbonest , nantrawon, jand ox

aeral
Karlv thinks Bavard could be elected

lj;l(to tif cV disfireloiffifre I
v H'arniTiaTiii wvaol-wdblivi- t uw

the same ,cs in Ludlow, street jai
Nerk,)that the distinguished

For Fine

Carolina.

i

(Svilli

THE GAROLINAS."

Half Pie,

TOWN FlilEBDS
dista.nrn oan nni Ktt w;i a ;k

aualitv. Their nrriora viii , ,

personally present.

Clothing.
DOWN !

$12.00, forl . J . . $ 7.50
and.tU.00. Sss.i .( -- t. 10.00

, ah
convince you of our low prices,

immense stock of

''.m-.-'--

.i'

cari.be produced again.
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I of ;l;rf.:(.f
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M
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PRICES
The season for Cassimere Suits is about to pass, away, and in order to

make a clean sweep of such Suitings bn hand, we will give those that are in
hunt of bargains the benefit now, and koowmng that 'otheT' merchants have
to foUow us, we are making prices; thawidefWj

FOR CASH ONLY."" '','," " " j . ! j.,, f- .. , , ,.T..:.:--:-
. :. !''t : i'. i)ili!U'r'., I , ., '

CASSIMERE SUIT worth $10.00 ahd...v .. nt $13.00, $14.00If I if, if . V,

D EMBROIDERIESA N A FINE CASSIMERE SUIT worth $18.00 for T , . . 15.00
And our $22.50 Suits, made in our; ewn .house, . the same as made to r

:o;--

Their stock ef Embroideries are superior to any In
assorted and cheap. Drwn finnrifi am rhftnn A : for
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